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Accreditatidn loss possible;
business school upset with
strategic planning proposals
by Keith Thompsoq
StllttWriter

The College of Bus iness' na1ion:1l ;u:c rcdiuuion will be
jcopardi1.cd ifSCS administr.uio n plans arc implemented,

said Jmncs Marmas. College of Bu:,,incs:. dean . TI1urMJay.

scs· S1ra1cgic Planning Comm incc (SPC) published

i1s
ca mpus- wide reco mme ndation s la st s pring . The
cOmmittcc·s go.a l, !hey wro1c, wa:. to develop clear
institulional idcntily . focus the schnol's goo ls and sharpen
the school' s marketing .!>lralcg ics : SPC i:,, comprisctl of
rcprcscncativc:,, from SCS colleges. ad miniMiators and
s1udcnts.
Thursday's meeting, was !he fin.I in a .!>c ries of public•

heari ngs which wi ll allow the various mllcgcs 10 cri1iciz.c
the SPC plan .
The commiucc rcconuncndcd an increase of three fac ul1y
for five busim..-...-; departments and rcconnnendcd addilional
computer har~ware and software be provided . It rccom•
mended that a ll other resources be mainta ined a1 the cur•
rc nl levels .
SCS. one of 1wo accredi1ed business colleges in the Mate .

slaods to lose that status without a boos1 in profc!tM>rs·
salaries. an increase in secretarial help and an addilion
to the busi ness buildi ng, Mannas said.
·· Jrs one thing never 10 have had (ac:crcdiuuion). ··
Ma rmas said. ··but lo lose it wou ld be rrJgic . ..
The College of Business claims a large share of SCS
students . Approxi m:ue ly 5.000 students arc e nrolled in
business cour,,cs this year, about onc-1hird of lhc SCS
~tudent populu1ion.
ll is difficult to lure new profc!>sors to SCS al lhc cu rrcn1
sa lary leve ls o ffered here. sa id Bill R(Klgcr!t, chai rman
of the Department o f Marketing a nd Gcnern l Bui, incsJ. .
New business professors :ire in high demand and a rc
offered about S35.000 a ye:1 r in most state un ivc rs i1y
systems. Rodgers said . se::s· lop salary fo r associate
profc.~sors is $27.000 ... Next ye.tr. we' ll be $6,000 off
the 1rend."' he said.

lllC marµgt.."fllCnt and finarx.-c J cpanmcnt is unabk 10 nlCCI

A smashing success!
The

a... Magic Revue of Tlliwan Mlazitd and

:=..~T~-:= ~"tn":

lour cinder btocb on hts head wtth • ~ h a m-

the .demands of students, sa id Cha irman Darrell
Wentworth. " We sec petitioning going on every quarter. ~

mer, utHtzlng Kung Fu. Mora detalts on Page 3.
SPC

continued on Pago 6

Gay teacf?er fights ·for custoi:Jy· of companion
ncphc~. A vicious coun batde
, ensued between Kowal s ki 's
· parents, Dona ld and Della
Five yean ·ago, after mcct.ing and Kowalski , and Thompson . over
becoming friends with Sharon who will be Kowalski 's · legal
Kowalski . Karen Thompson guardian .
realized she ~• py . .
Donald Kowalski was namedFor the. neXt four years, 1bomp-- legal guardian April 2~ by fenth
son. SCS assistant professor of District Jud_ge Hrucc Dougl.u:.
health, physical education and ·
recreation , and Kowalski , a The judge's order gave Thonip28-year-old unemj,loyed tcachcf son the chance 10 input OIJ
from Nashwauk. shared a ~ dctisfohs concerning Kowalski 's
homosexual n:lationship and what
Thompson called " the most
meaningful friendship of my be settled in court, according 10
lifetime."'
·
>
• a story in .the SI. Cloud Daily

by Barry Thomas

~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:i:~

Times.

her some rights and that she
should be given the opportunity
spend time with Kowalski and
have visiting tights.

Thompson was forced to take the
matter to court after negotiations
with Kowalski's parents proved
futile. Her effons included a let~
ter to the Kowalskis explaining
. the relat'ionship of the two
women .
In the IClter, Thompson asked the
Ko)l,'alskiJ to accept thb relationship 9f'thc two women and not to
imp0SC their beliefs on, their
daugh!er.

·

A car accident left Kowa s i• severely impaired . killed her Thompson argued her special
4-ycar old niece and mjurca ncr relationship1 with Kowalski gave

for implying their daughter w'a s
gay.

10

Ko~~lski 's parents clai~ · their
daughter is not gay. 1llcy have
called ThomPSOO " a sick person: ·

After wiMing a court battle deter•
mining where Kowalski would be
located, the Kowalsk.is moved
their daughter to what Thompson
cal led an erivironmcnt that is not
best suited for Ko wal s ki 's
recovery .
• ·~re is testimony from a doc.1or, a social worker, nurses,
phys ical and · occupational
thera pi sts from St. € loud ""
Hospital , Country ~anoi
Nurs ing Home and Miller-Dwan
Hospital stating they sec positive ,
responses from Sha.ran to me,"
Thompson said .
• 'lbcre is more response to me

than other friends, family or
staff:" she said. " I am important
to Sharon 's recovery process.
" The parents have filed to
remove aJI my rights and asked
to be ab IC co prcvenl my
visitatkln." Thompson said .
Kowalski is currently being
treat~ at the Nat. G. Polinsky .
Memorial Rehabilitation Center
at Miller-Dwan Hospita l in
Duluth.
~
Kowal s ki 's condition has
worsened s ince the move ,
Thompson said. '-' I' m the most .
important person in her therapy
arid when J can' t sec her' she
regresses.·:.
.
Thompeon continued

on Page e
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News Briefs .
Correction _
Al Loehr is not a graduate or SC~. as the Chronic/~
Vote r's Guide said Friday .

Winter schedules available tomorrow
C lass schedules and fee s1a1emems will be avai lable
Wednesday. 8:30 a.m. 10 2:30 p.m. in Atwood Ballroom.

Changes noted in campus direptory
There are more c~an~cs 10 note i,b_lhc 1984 _85 campus
tele phone d irectory In the history department.

~x~~~~2~ ~ ; : : ~ :\

:rrr:

't~1~pphonehone ~~:~ i~s : ~-

4833 ._John Massma nn 's office is Room 15, Lawrence
Ha0l~der student o rganization listings , Phi Kappa Phi

The reaffirmation is rCCognition or the qunli1y o'r the
program and will benefit graduates in job opportunities,
according to Richard Present. associate profe ssor or
sociology and director of social work .

Explo;er pdst awards SGS sophomp re

O;;-e or two individ uals to · rece ive a Boy Scouts or
America leadership awu rd is a sophomore at SCS . .
Kim S1ci,hanie received a S2.000 Youth Leadership in
America Award and was named the country's outstanding
post president. Candidates for the award were rcqu!rcd
Magic, skits part of entertainment
A vaudeville-like nigh! of entertainment with C. Sh:iw to demonstrate skills in leade rship. progra~ planning.
Smith will be Nov . 1, 8 p.m. in Atwood Ba ll room.
training . service p/ojec ts a nd s pec ial event
The audience will have a chance 10 see a nd panicip31C implcmcn1a1ion .
.
in illusions, skits and gags .
Stephanie will travel 10 Washington . O.C . m February
free evCnt is sponsorcl:I by UPB .
as pan o'f 1hc Boy Scouts or America 1985 Report to the
Nation delegation. She is president of Explorer Post 250,

Airband ompetition blowing in
net competition sponsored by Delta Sigma Pi
~':t,,8:,';:/ck's Pepsi will_bC- io ni~ht. 8 p.in. in Atwood
An,ai

which specializes in law e nforcement , and plans a career
in law en force ment .
_
\

SUB members visiting campus today

shou ld ha~e the .following information : Don Otto .. R I_13.
Prizes will be awarded for best performance and
State . University Bo.ird members Rocf Searle and
ext. 2 171. Otto 1s sccretary•lrcasurcr of the orgamza110n.,. e ~cryonc is e ncouraged 10 dress outrageousl y .
Christine Fritsche will be on campus today touring
•
. •
Rcfreshmenis will be se rved during 1he evening . Judging faci lities and lea rning about SCS programs. Facuhy . stuff
Soc,a/ work program recogn,zeq
will be tiy persons from the community _and campus.
and students arc invited 10 meet them in the lounge or Ad·
Reaffirmation of full accreditalion was given to the SCS
To rcgislcr, look for thC Delta Sig.ma Pi booth at the -minis1rativc Services al 3 p.m.
·
social work progralYl by the Council on Social Work Atwood Ccn1er Carousel. 11lere is a $5 rcgis1n11ion fee .
Educa1ion. lni1ially uccredi1ed in 198 1. the program's
AdmissiOn is $2 or 99 cents for persons in coslumes.
reaffirmation was based on a supplemental self-s tudy For more information contact Dave a1 255 ,3463 o r Steve
document subtnilled las! summer.
a1 252-9765 .
•

Democratic representative
supports area candidates,
opposes Reagan's policies
by Geoff G_orvin

resistance forces in Nicaragua.
.. • Qbcrs~r said .

News EdltOr

Four more years o f the Reagan
A·dministration will lead the
United States into a ground war
in Ccntral •America. ac-cording to
Rep. Jim 'Obcrstar. •

· Reagan hus ·said repea!ed ly the
purpose or lhe equ ipme.£11 and
1r·J ining is to increase arms flow
from Nicaragua to El Salvador .
Obcrstar said .

Oberstar. 8t h Co ngressional
District, spoke mainly on issues
concerning U.S. rcla1ions wilh
Central Ame rica F riday in
Atwood Center.:s Sun ken
Lounge. Obcrstar was on campus
ill suppo rt of Democratic
c3ndidat~ fro m 1his area.
" Tuesday's elections are crucial
ones for AmcriCa·s fu ture, "
Oberstar said . .. Nowhere in the
world is this fu1u re more in
• jeopardy l han in Ccn1rul
.
America.

B.ut two years ago. Oberstar met
with the ch ief arms buyer for the
Salvadoran resistance forces and
she said they can, and do, buy
arms from private arms markets
~~i;;r~a~~~n~~~·1.~·itr!~i
gcuing them from Nicaragua. he
said.

· 'So, dcspjte the president's
assertions of Cuban medd ling in
Central America, if Havana fe ll
into the bottom of 1hc Caribbean
tomorrow. if Moscow fe ll off the
foce of the eanh and Managua
was buried by an canhquake, the
problems in El Sal:ador would
still exist. because they're not
problCITlS created by COJ!UllUnism ,
but by injustice with in their own
cou ntry," Obcrsta r said .

" Wi th the events 1hat a re
unfolding in Nicaragua and El
Salvador, l'm'COnvinccd that four
more years of 1hc currcn1 ad·
m in istrat io n will lead o u r
American arnu.'d forces in10 war
in both N icaragua and El -The Salvador~ n Army still
Salvador~•·
controls the country and people,
Obcrstar saLd . II di reeled the out- .
The Reagan Administration has come of the recent election and
grossly understated the amoun1or a llowed the e lection of a
money. S19 million, and the democratic leade r as a guararuec
•number or iroops being trained. that anns . will continue 10 be
about 10,000, in suppon of the provided fo r the Salvadoran

ChronJt:le·

..~ ...

.

''I 'm convtnc4ld that four moN 191,w of the currant adrn.l natrailon wlll Ind our American 8nMd forcH

:::: :':.~tw!ct~r~!.nSf:u-=-." ~ Jlrp Obetatar, EJghth Dtat~
milftary .
• 'The United States has spcri1
$1.3 billion in El Salvador , a
country 1hc size of SI. Louis
County. Minn., with a popula1ion
of Minnesota and North and
South Dakota,.. Oberstar said.
" If we would've spent S1.J
bill ion in St. Louis County, we
could've elimatcd poverty. pul
the iron ore mines back 10 wo rk-

alfd
created
opportunities.··

new

job

. Obcrstar fi nished by telling or a
peasant's request for the United
States . ·· ' Will you please tell
your president to stop sending
g un s and b ull e1s to our
gOvernmcnt? They o nly use them
to kill us . If you'd lend us some
money to buy seed , fertilizer and
pufllps for our fie lds, we.. wlll

CongNurnan Friday

work hard and repay you . And if
the right ' and che lefi leave us
alone . we can Jive in peace . ' "
·' I don ' t find the seeds or com~~~;:, ~~d.t~.~td:t:.~;ae~~-~
simple, basic. human yearning
for self-development and sclfdetenniruuion, and that mµ sl be
ou r goal in El Salvador."
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Chinese Magic Circuf thrills crowd
with exciting acrobatics, comedyway' family - like a fo ther has an uncle
who is 'in a circus. h 's a way 10 s~rvivc.
h' s equivalen1 to 1hc gypsies in Europe ...

by Mary Steinert
Ans/Entertelnl'Mnt Editor

Some1imes actions speak louder than
words. Friday nigh! was one
1hose
times.

or

Fifteen circus entenainers in the Chinese
Magic Revue o r Taiwan knew liule

English. yet communicated with hundreds
of spectators in Stewart Hall Auditorium.
Their acrobatics and balancing skills

amused and amazed.

Most of the audience . hadn"t ever seen
anyone dimb atop a tower of chairs. twist
metal rods around his neck or lunge blind·
folded through a naming hoop of knives .
It was an unusual evening fo r the crowd,
but a routine one for 1hc troupe of

Malaysians. Chinese and Thais.
Martin Liew. 32. began learning circus
sk ills when h'e was nine. His life has been
··t~kc this always,·· he said. since his father
was also a circus performer.
.. Most or them grew up in a fami ly or a
magicians or acrobats." 1our assistan1
Denis Richer said. They mastered 1hc
necessary skill s in 1hrec 10 five years.
"They find a job through their families.··
he explained . '"Somet imes il"i a 'long

T he acrobats were comedians, too. During
one or the first acts, Liew confidently spu n
bowls on a slick and transferred 1hem to
a line or 10 bamboo poles. Meanwhile, his
1wo assistants imiuucd the bowls thai
slowed do\Yn a
wobbled precariously.
They >fflowcd im c
iling spinner and
laughed as he dashed fro n pole to pole.

~c:1~!~gp~~~~i~~ ~~c~· i~ i~~d and
The women gymnasts also demonstrated
strength and control: T wo or them boosted
another up. usin8, their heads 10 wedge her
up. She balanced upside down, head to
head with one o r them. The result was an
almost mirrored image or a smiling. darkeyed face.

frngments across the stage.

cracked and split wi 1hout' injuring them.

Later. one twisted her body while doing
a handstand on a slack or benches and
balancing a set or bowls on her head . Her
rubber-like spine cnablcdlic 10 pick up the
bowls using her fret.

The only animals in the C hinese Magic
Revue or Taiwan were yellow and orange
dancing " dragons.; · The largest jumped
off the stage to play with c,hildrcn. wink
al women and " attack" photogr.iphcrs.

Chen In pc;rfonncd Kung Fu. breaking a
cinder bl~k With his fo rehead. T hen he
sat down and placed four blocks on top or
his head . Hi s partner 100k aim (and a
couple practice swings) and smas hed the
blocks with a sledgehammer. sending

The audience he lped Suun Ming, too. He
rode a unicycle with a blade stick ing out
or his mouth . He picked a piece or fruit
out or the air as i1 was tossed on slagc by
members or the audience. One pcrson·s
repeated anempts were too high. low or
long . In mock dcsperu1ion. Ming 'o ffered
one more chance . h hit him on the head .

SCS students Todd Remley and Phil Moen
were chosen 10 help with a trick . A pole
was suspended between 1hem as they were
seated across from each other. The ends ~he thri ller or the evening was the Tower
ohhc pole were laid on 1heir heads. Chen
In struck it with a hard wooden stick. 11 Magic conl)nued on Page 6

.
_,
'
Operation IJftoft'in action

What appears lo be a h ■t la rHlly ■ ■tack or bowl■ th ■t th ■ p■ rlormer
her laft while balancing on ■ ■lKk ol bench■■ on her h■nd■.

Pllol~ " 9
r■ movn with

Second NASA'. Resource Room lands at SCS
by Joy Plaschko
Stan

Wrtt ■r

The Na1iorw.l Aeronautics and Space Adminis1ra1ion
(NASA) Regional Teacher Resource room has officiall)'
been launched in10 existence at Sts,/
.
·
ll is 1hc second teacher resource room to be established
nationally . The first is located a1 Oakland Unive rsi1y in
. Michigan.
The rcsoun."C room. located on the Leaming Resource
Center·s second Ooor. will provide local educators with
aerospace materials llnd services for use in the classroom.

Among, the materials available will be more than 1.000

35mm slides . audio cassettes. slide/ tape progrums.
classroom activities and dcn"10nstr,11ions. lesson plan.,; and
NASA publications. More than 100 videotape programs
will also be available. Topics include astronomy. car1h
resources. space shuule9. aeronautics and technolog ica l
spin-offs or the space prog ram .
··1t·s not a c irculating collcc1'ion. it 's a du plioatini;
t-ollcction ... sa id Doreen Kcahlc . assistant profo!_MJr or
learning resources and information media .
Ahhoug'h SCS h.ouscs the room and provides duplicaling
services. 1hc primary audience is clcmeniary :md
secondary teachers. uccording 10 !he S1atemen1 of

Purpose.

·

Undcrgradua1es. SCS facuhy and the general public arc

!he secondary audience .
"'SCS wi ll benefit by having the materials din..-ctly at
hand."' ~id Linda Ellis. NASA Public Information
Specialist.
·
SCS Preside nt Brendan Mc Donald wclc'omcd
representatives from NASA and Ccnirnl Minnc~ .i
educators at a dcd ica1ion l·cremony Nov . I . He pr:iised
the "marriage" between cduc;1tiun and NASA and
addrc~sed the rcasoni. for SCS ~bcing chosen as 1hc second
resource cerltcr si1e .
·

··we (SCS) have .i. long aod rich history ror teacher cduc:1tion . ·· McDonald said . ·· we will con1i nuc 1ha1 rich hil,tory
and 1rudi1ion wilh a foll knowledge or space 10 share wi1h
NASA continued on ·Page 6

Volunteers help surpass ·goal of 450 pi11ts of blood

~-

by Geoff GoMn

This' might

blood in days. Toe goal
or lhe drive 150 pinu a
daJ, 1llen.,. an)I factors
rordlp
donors.

low"""""'°'

ha-.., beeo •

familiar ph- for - .
u . Dncula
Wedaesday, ... ~ -iloo lhc
cboruloflhc-llking
for the American-Red
c,._'-blooddriveWednelclay
- din,aal, Friday.

111d Clare Paradiie, blood
aervica reprt:lenlltive for the
Sl. Paul '"Jioo Red CIOSS.

•·n-·,

always c:onflicu wilh
IIUdenls' schedules and never
.-gh publicily, no maaet
how hard )'OU work II it,' '
Paradise said ...The uhimaic
way IO publicize lhc drive
WOllld be 10 l'ffl'Uit OIIO-ort-ODC
Lall week . . the 33rd time - with lllldeDIJ. The moil
iDl7)'ClfflbalTau~ familiar,-wclar[Qrno1
l!pdoa (Tl(E) rnreniily and donating_ blood is 'Nobody

dressed

.... St. Cloud -

American
._. Cross ..... , providod

· - .......

bolp-~~-- PubllcitJ. bddnd lhc CORI~ by

is

Tb. Prq,on,•

tionbqimtwo-bdorc

the drive and involves many
hour.s or planning, cocoordinaior Jeff Carlson said.

~ rra1crnity signs up donors
II tJic Alwood Cealer Carowel

Carlson said.

how m~h they will need- in

1hc next y~r .
" 11'1 necessary 10 gel lhc

blood to lhc cenler because of
clottingand other rcaJODS, bul
il's also a convicncc lO the Red

· 'Through records of provious
blood drives, we determine

1hc week prior IO the drive .
Signing up for a convenicn1
time sloe helps the Red Cross
plan nurses and helps lhc
donor remember to donalc.
Walk-inswcroalso-.

,Cross. Thafs one less person ~ how rruch bk>od is expc<:Ud II

The fnu,mny also provides

die rraiernily, Carbon uld.
The blood drive will be back

they have l(). bring along up
from s1.. Paul, ·• he- said.
The rall and spring blood .
'drives arc lhe largcsl philanthropic evenu of the year for

fivelldpers II all timesdurinJ
the drive as well • drivers 10

April IS,17.

uanspon blood 10 lhc Red
Cr~ center in SI. Paul.

Twice a day Weilncsd.V ind
Tbunday and oace Friday, •
(mcraily member •
load of blood IO lhc-ad
WU

.....,...-_rm

pl,

each drive. (l 's hard because
you ' re planning a year in advance,·· she said.

The SC: Paul Regional oervice
provides blood for more than
160 holpiws la lhc r,gion,

l'lndlse llld. •·Ouf 1ool1 are
by ' - much blood lhc

,c1

~ - .... y-ad

· ·The pis arc 10 lmponant 10

roach becausc blood is only
drawn five days a week. but is
used seven days a week."

Paradise ukl. ''I guess the
bonom line Is !hat you can

only pl blood rrom people .••

4
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Eaitorials
Strategic planning hearings continue chaos
Every academic departmenl
wants more money. And more
. money, and more faculty, and more
equipment, and better facilities and
more money . . ..
The pleas for more
gan
Thursday with members
the
College of Business
seating
proposals to the Strategic Planning
Committee. This pcocess JJf
reviewing the committee·s
recommendations is an Interesting
one and has the poss1bility of

~THE BATTLE:JOF THE. BUC~s·

turning into an explosive situation.
Each department covered in the
strategic plan will get a chance to
stand before t1,,c committee and beg
for more' -money. The arguments
from each department wilf be
similar. Academic officials will ask
for more faculty and better facilities
to serve students.' The hearings will
basically be the same week after
week with only the presenters
changing.
It is not difficult to realize the
purpose of these heari_hgs. ·
Academic departments ~hould have
the opportunity to review what the
committee has rccommcnded before
anything becomes official. These
hearings may accomplish a great
deal, buUt is also possible that they
become detrimental to the process.
: It has been nearly a ,-ear since
work began on the strategic plan.
And after review by faculty and
administrators last spring, the
clcpartments are finally getting a
chance to respond. It does not take

_,_
a genius to determine how much

time has passed since the plan was
developed.
And after the hearings are
compl_i,ted , it will be some time
before a final plan' is developed and
it is ready to be implemented.
Which brings up the question,

"Where·does it all stop?" All of the . complain and put the plan to use.
review could be lost if something If the reviewing process continues,
is not dorie to limit the review it will be time to revise the present
process and put the plan to use. . plan or develop a new plan. It is
So before the plan becomes out- time. to get the show on the road.
-dated , the arguments need to end
and some action needs to be taken.
Give every department a chance to
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dainions
- Hooray for SCS volleyball

Superb season rewarded with ovation
by John Fitzgerald

SCS hus six or seven exceptional players
and un excellent cooch.

I tell yu. 1hey don·t gc1 no respect.

And they are u pleasure ·to watch . Good
players well coached are like fine_wine :
1hey jus1 get beucr and bcue r as time goes
by-. The evidence is on 1he faces of the
other learns as the Huskies stymie their
every aucmpt at a comeback. SCS is
simply 100 good.

The SCS volleyball 1cam I one of the best

;~l:~n"1~!0~c~:yll~e~l~~~ ;~;~~:

else in the region.

This fa ll , I went lQCOYCr volleybal l for the
fin.t lime. I wasn't excited about the
prospect. I though1 volleyball wou ld be like
it was i'! high school-a bunch of g irls
hoo1in" and hollc rin' and running around

:md losing .

ThCSCS lnvi1a1ional wasn'J like that at all .
The Huskies di~n ·1 j ust win . they played
voll~yb3ll like it was a game of chess.

The Huskies arc a thoroughly professional
team . lflBM were a volleyball team , they
would be the Huskies. Head coach Dian ne
Glowaczke b ncc s.i id he r team· wasn't a
'"smiley '",team. mcaning ;hey never lose
their heads during a game. Emotion just
isn't 1ha1 big a deal. While 01hc r 1eams
bark and snap at each 01her when things
don'r go their way. SCS ' players gcndy
encourage each other.

Some would complain aboot 1he ancndancc
at home volleyball games (1here were on ly
fou r this sca~n). '' If we have such a good
team, 1heri' why arcn·t lhe stands full at
each and every game?" some would say.
The answer is simple. Volleyball just isn't
a 'great spectator sport . Not like basketball
and football . at any rnle. SCS could be the
best team in history, C:apablc of beating 1hc
best of the best and 1he stands would still
be sparse. It's jus1 the natu re o f the beast.
Sure., it 's too ood. but so is a cold-no matter how much you bellyache and complain.
the cold won't go away.

So. from the guy who sat and watched the
volleyball team all season long , from the
guy who wrote the names Julie Blosscy . •
Mary Schlepcr. Dorene Dechaine . Becky
S1ream. Kim Th.Csfcld. Laurie Meyer and
Of course. wi1h a 32- 12 record . very little Dianne Glowalzke so many times he ca n
has not gone rig~t for the Huskies this · recite- and spell correctly-1he names in
season. Where other teams o ften have two his slCCp. a hearty ""Attagi rl. Ya done
or three good players and a good coach. good and you've earned my respect. "

'Putting it off' causes last minute student scramble
by Dwight Boyum
A professor once told me that research
papers sh0U ldn "1 be seen as an ugly
burden. but rather as an opportunity to
prove oneself as an insightful , scholarly
person.
I listened to this ad vice intently . and
then forgot about the whole thing for the
ncx1 six weeks . I didn ' t take advantage
of the opportunity to prove myself until
a short lime before the deadline.
The . opportunily to prove myself is
staring me in the face again . Two
papers arc due within a week . It's not
that I haven' t started them . I have, but
· I"d likc· morc than a week to complete _
them .
Annoying Jiule gremlins seem 10 be
eating up my time. Other pests such as
1ests and my job keep interrupting my
work on my papers . My professors call
chis poor time management and do not
sympathize in 1hc least.
It's frustrating when you don' t have a
legitimate excuse for procras1ina1ing . A
good excuse is a handy thing to have
when asking that professor for, an
extension o n the deadline.

I fee l cspcciu lly guilty after watching
some overachieving sic ko bring his
rough draft for the professor lo read
after l ' vc just groveled and begged for
an c.ucnsion .
To make myself feel better, J say I need
deadline pressure to get anything done .
That is easy rationalizatio n . for a
journalist. It's also an easy way to be
introduced lo fatigue and malnutrilon .
which in tum cou ld introduce one to
mo nonucleosis.

I ask myself how I could pul my~lf in
this predicament again. VisK>ns of D' s
and E's on my rcpon card dance in my
head, inspiring me 10 banish myself 10
the library . I prom ise myself that nu,
quarter I'll start early, and gradually
complete lhe paper rather than doing ii
in o ne mad rqsh . But ncxl quarter
always co(JlCS so fast .
I give m_ysclfa pep talk, 1.aying J aJways
do well . on papers . The lowest grade
I've ever received o n a.paper is a 8'.
,With this track record, J would be an
honor student if I were graded solely on
research papers.

ed for the 1hird 3nd fourth time on HBO

All in all , I am pretty sure the on ly
reason pro fessors assign j,apcrs is
because they had to do so many when
lhey were students. They must have
fond memories of staying up a ll night ,
living off Chcetos and Coca-Cola .

and The Movie Channel and feel guilty s
for not being farther atong , on my .
papers. I feC1 guilty fo•r all lhc times I
went downtown o n a week night. I feel
guilty for •all the ti ~ ·I slept in on
Tuesday mornings because I didn"t have
a class until 2 p.m.

Ei1her tha1•or they're sad istic creeps
who enjoy the quarterly paltem Of
scolding procrastinatil'\8 students. and
then Watchirig them with their bleary
ey~. handing in .the p.Apcr minutes
before deadline . .

I think back to all

the movies l watch•
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Readers write
Marsh works for students

;~~~~o i~~i~:~:~~d ~~k~g~~n~~f I~~ •

would make a nuclear war fo r me . 1'.hat
As a studen1 who is concerned about my · sure wou ld get old Sally. M r. Rudy said
futu re. I am voti ng fo r Marcus Marsh. he'd work on it fo r me and he is . He says
Marsh has worked fo r SCS helping get the these things take lime. but proriliscd me
new engineering school. S4.3 mill ion fo r he'd make lots o f missiles and never eve r
remodeling at SCS. increased k>ans. gr.mlS talk lo the Soviets . I'm patient. Mr. Rudy
and scholarships. as well as fi ghting deliv~rs fo r Minnesotans.
When that nuclear war finally comes, I'll
aga inst Gov . Perpich·s 62 percent tuition
j ust sit down and write Sen. Boschwitz
inc rease.
Mar~h is endorsed by the Minnesota agai n. We' ll sti ll _have ma il serv ice- Mr.
Education Associa ·
of his com- Rudy made sure of !hat. I' ll ask him (or
mitment td educatio n.
a nice sa fe place 10 stay with lots of
Marsh also has worked hard build our rootbec r milk. He'll probably let me stay
state economy so we wi.11
c job oppor• with him because Mr. Rudy iS"'e very Mintuninitics when we graduate . In fact , nesotan's friend . Thanks. Mr. Rudy!
Marsh had a 100 percent voting record by
the Notional Federation of Independent J onathon E. F ribley
Business o n votes to build our state Social sciences
Junior
economy.
Vote to re:clcct Marsh. He works for
Propaganda with Christ
you.
Thomas Workma n
Fina nce
J u nior

Wou ld Christ want us to bu ild nuclear
warheads, assassinate foreign officiaJs and
invade weaker nations for the promotion
bf a type of g_ovem ment and economics'!
Rudy is man's best friend? T he recent increase in fear. mistrust-and
hatred for the Soviet people and their
Rudy Boschwitz is a boy's best fri end. econo mic system has been engineered by
Whe n my girlfriend Sally said she was Ro nald Reagan and the mil itary industrial
leaving me bcruuse she didn' t love me complex in orde r to-scare people into supanymore , I wroie Sen . Boschwitt . He caJ l- porting his arms race and his personal reed Sally and told her to get back where she
~ e
belonged . Thanks Mr. Rudy!
But when she dumped me again. the CIA embedded strong cmotionaJ reactions. in the
couldn' t even find her even when they public ranging from mistrust to psychotic

~~~~~-

sPC

P=~~~fn~:1~~~~.o~~

~:a~~s~~ : : : ~e : : /~h:

The College of Education will of-

fe r its criticisms o f the committcc·s ex1ensivc curriculum and
appropriation recommendatio ns
Thursday .

said .
· ·Jr we were straight and coo Id be
married, there would have been
no question about who should be
with Sharon . But the diffe rence is
we are gay,-it"s a gay rights
issue ." Thompson said .

(__; Administrators Stephen Weber,
Dave Sp rague ' and William
Radovich scribbled notes as each
chairman stated his .case. Final
decisions concerning the SPC ·
plan will be made by the presi- Each Thursday for the following
dent's commissipn next year. TtlC seven weeks , representatives
commission will consider all from each college will address the
comments given by faculty , as SPC recommendations.
•
well as comments offered in

·
conflnued from Pogo

· 1hose who., want to be teachers.
We shall share 'it generously .
SCS was chosen as ' the second
resource ctnter site " not because
we j ust ctin survive the winter o r
the 8 PM (bites per minute) in the
summer," said Steven Koyama.
assistant professor of learning
resources services, and master of
dedication ceremonies .

"'

3------

Thompson has a different kind o f
lo ve for Kowalski than her
parenis do, she said . " J love her
as a wo man . She needs the kind
of love J can offer her. ' '

1 - - -- - -- - - - -- - -

sa id . · ·J f they we re-. trul y
concC:rn ed a bou t Sh a ro n' s

~~~°:de':?'o'w~~S'

c!~

7o°:~das~m:;
keep her away from me 1hey are
happy.

" She was maki ng prog ress
here, " Tho~pson said . "They
shouldn't keep me from . her.
Sharon needs to be close ·10 her
home here with me so that we can
muke a na1ural progression fro m
the few months she must be in a
nursing home 10 ·li ving OOck at
o ur house.··

Thompson seems to be more con-

Thompson·s relationship with
Kowalski has alwAys been a personal one , she said. .
·

~c e rn ed ab0 ut Kowalski 's
recovery than ~ r parents are. she

·· we never made an effo rt to let

exchange their experiences in the
classroom ." said J im Burnett .
d irector of NASA'~ Office o f External Affairs.
T he esta blishme nt o f suc h
resource rooms . is a pa rt o r
Operation Lifto ff, a NASA educatio nal program announced
by President Reagan in June.
Operation Liftoff is designed to
encourage elementary , $Chool.
children'IO take greater interest in
science. math and engineering.

"It is a wcll--selccted sile for thteC
reasons: aerospace workshop
series conducted here every summer, St. Cloud Apollo High . Mankato Sta,te University Was the
SChool. which now haJ an Apollo th ird resource center to be
space capsule in front o f i1 . and established . )I was dcdica1ed the
bcca1:15Cof11nApolloHighSchool day aftcr •cercmonies at SCS.
student who sent NA~A a proposal fo r a research project to be Three more resource centers are
conducted in sp.1cc. ·• t;oyama ~ hedulcd to open in December.
said .
They will be Locnted at the
Un ivers ity of Wisco nsinNASA ·s gool is to .. sci up 2040 .. t.aCrossd, the Univ~rs ity of
resource centers throughout six lndiann-Evansvi llc .a nd at th~
rcgiqns of the coontry. and to tru- Chicago Museum of Science and
Jy network them and' ge1 them 10. l ndus1ry.
·

eonUnued from P• gil

One ofthe main.reasons Thompson. lost the coun case was

The ope~ hearing. which will be
in Room 100, Centenniall-lall ,)s
o ne in a series designed to heir
each college' s assessment o f the
SPC plan.

NASA

With regard to your ed ito rial on the

Thompson

continued from Page ~- - - -- - --

We don't want to see studenls , ''mcet und conter'' mcctings with
lcave thecollegebccausc thc.re' s the Inter-Faculty Organization.
no place for th em,· · he said,-.,.
She rman Roser . Account ing
Department chai rman, ag reed .
· ' O ur dcparlment is lo sing
students because it is difficult t0
access classes .··

Catholic Church's interference in the deci~:~~~t~c; ~~113r:~;~!~~t{ :. rcprc&ent this sion 10 ma rry . I' m barned by your line of
Communism is an ccooomic system us~ . 1hough1. Fi rs1 o f all, members' persona l
cd by various governments to provide fo r lives arc precisely the concern of the
the basic needs and desires of all o f their church. One reason people be long lO a
popu lation. II can't bc·cvil o r gOQd because church is for guidance in pcrsonnl and
it is merely a method o f distribution !hat spirilual matters.
,
Secondly. 1he Catholic Church considers
may be succ~ ful unde r the right conditions. People like the Sov iets . who may marriage a sacramcn1. It ' s the Church's
lack a univc · I o r absolute value system righ1 to deny administr:ation o f the
d ictated by one religio n still have in- sacramen1s o n their premise . And no one
dividual values that determine their ac- objects 10 the Church giving special intions: Many valid sources of values exist struc1io n in pre para ti o n o f o lhe r
in the world today such as existentialism sacramcn.ts; why not marriage?
Finally. 1he Churcjl has neve r approved
and humanism o r nonviolent role models
like Christ and Gandhi.
o f couples living 1ogether outside o r mar.,
The · reall cncmy of this natio n is ig- riage ; any such couple is already in a
norance. violcnc'e and irrational emo- "slate of sif!. " accord ing to the Chu rch.
tionalism caused by the blatant propagan- Penance of some kind 'YOUld already be reda of the political forces in the USA . They quired if one were to receive a sacrament
are try ing to prevent popular negoliations and remain a sincere Catho lic.
fo r a mutually verifiable arms 1rea1y as
Three months living apart and marri8ge
well as condemning the Third World to counseling. even if at time~ of hardship,
physical intellectual and spiritual starva- seems rational g iven the Church's own
tio n. Bill ions a re spent on dev ices of annihilation ins1ead of properly funding ~!~!~! ~f~d: : : t~~e~:;~~:~-h~fr:: .\ ~
viable international programs of economic probably take !he Church se riously. If you
and educational emphasis. Is Reagan real ly take the Church seriously. you should give
do in_g what Christ teaches Christians 10 do'! serious thought 10 marriage in the context
of the Chu rch. not j ust personal conveLeon Winkelman
nience and desire . I don·1 think the Chu rch
Interdepartmental speech communlca- is wrong in treating ma rriage seriously,.
lion/gra phic design
though I might no1 agree with the specifics.
Sen ior ·
Ter ri Plese
.• Catholic issue questioned
Sophom ore

Get

personal·
in
Chronic/e persolials!
Don't be left .
out in the
imper89f1al
world.

it be known we were gay
There must be a problem wilh a
syslem that wo n' t allow two
people who love each other to be
together. Thompson said. ' ' They
shouldn't keep me away from
her. It seems some people arc
trying to take away the happi ness
we sha re ," she said .
"'Sharo n has lost time- she
shouldil't lose the person she
loves too. ·· Thompson said .
··0ocsn·1 spc have 1h·e right to
recovery and the right to the
highest qual ity o f life possible?· ·

WEST CAMPUS.
APARTMENTS
Two-Bech~m Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.
Now Renting

Call 253-1439 or 251-6644

' '
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Arts/Entertainment
Rock musical reviewed

.Music, costumes dress up splendid acting
when she did Fiddler 011 llte Ro<J/
several years ago. In thal play.
she c,.st si ngers in 1hc major
roles. Some of them could act a
bit , but some of them couldn' t.
The rcsull was a choppy show
with ~ me uneven performances.
In A Midsummer Night 's Drt!am .
6pcers has stuck wi 1h actors.
=Su re. some noccs arc missed. bu1
1hat is more than nwdc up for by
1hc fine performances .

by John Fitzgerald
Sport• Edit or

~
~

probably cxaclly whal
spcarc had in mind .

A Mids11mmt'r Night's Dream. the
SCS 1hcatre dcpartmenl's fa ll
_ Stage I prescmation. is a departure from the traditional hand ling
of William Shalfospca re·s plays.

An acto r is nothing if no1 a ham.
and Speers' adapuuion is a ham's
paradise, Fischcni as Nick 80!tom.dnof{ob Thompson as Peter
Quince arc. a hoot. They and the
rest of their tribe mince ttbou1 1hc
s tage like it was nobody's
business . Nonhwick and El!,cn
arc fine a:. 1.hcy ooze macho indigna1ion . Hanson's mlcnts arc
not needed · here : he is mai nly
beefcake dress ing as he pop-.
about o n hi s mo td rcyclc .
Hi ldcbranll is inde~d impish as
Puck- kind of a White boy's
Prince .

Instead of the usual highbrowo ration, this play is set 10 rock
mu sic . Instead o f 1hc usual
sixteenth-century garb . this play
is punk . Instead of soothi ng
sce nery. this play has fl ash pms
and dry-ice fog . It is as if MTV
. had taken to the stage.
Forget anything about love. this
play is about lust. lfShnkespc;:ire
was alive today. he could ea:,,,ily
have adapted 1his play fo r an
episode of 1hrte 's Compa11y.
The play takes place in an amazingly crowded park one midsu mmer's night in Athens. Debutanle
Hem1ia (Kathryn Knutson) and
cowboy Lysnnder (John Elsen)
are in love. bu1 Hermia is being
fo rced to marry the foppish
Demetrius (Andy Nonhwick) .
Unfonunately, the butch Helena
(Shannon Jewell) is mndly in love
wi t h Demetrius. so when
Lysander and Hermia run away
to get married outside Athens
With Demetrius in pursuit , so too
docs Helena pursue Dcme1rius.

,_.,
Tllanl• (Catherin. FOf'lfMR} .ing• lriumphlntty
u the ob!Kt of her affection, Nk:k Bottom (Mika
Fl.ch•HI) auceumbs to her c:hanna. The other

lalrlH celebrate, watch and IHm from \Mir

If this isn' t confusing enough. add
the fact that Oberon caused the
lesbian fairy queen Titania
(Catherine. Forsman) to fall- in
love With gay Nick Bottom (Mike
•Fischctti)-a fellow Puck had just
1umed into an ass-so Oberon
All this wouldn't be .so bad if could- steal the Changeling Boy
Oberon, the king o f the fairies (Scan-Frederick 'Speers).
(Todd Hanson) , and his foil Puck
(Scott Hildebrand) hadn't tossed Confusing? Thal's only half the
a love potio n into the eyes o f play . It's easy to imagine that
Lysande r and Demetrius so they Shakespeare wasn't bei ng very
would fa ll madly in love wi th serious when he wrote this play.
Helena. leaving poor Hermia in He wrote fo r the cheap joke, the
sexual innuendo-the ki~ of
the cold.

now.
outdid himself. Nary a s1i1ch is
missed; from the spiffy tuxedos
And Speers has adapted accor• at the beginning to lhc drag show
ding ly.
Oaring
in
its at the end , the costumes arc exinterpretation and flawless in its actly as they should be- nothing
execution. A Midsummer Nigh1 's more. nothing less.
Dream is a 51: reaming success.
Richard Baschky 's set and Dave
The music. composed by Bob Horn 's lights arc impeccableDreyer. is functional and inoffen- they add t"o the s how im s ive. It adds ene rgy to the play measurably . Speers· blocking is
humorous
and
like a hive of ants rushing out o f funky .
t he s peakers and o nto the contemporary .
,audience.
When casting the show. Speers
Costume designer Tod Nistler avoided Che trap she fell into
s howSon television

_'2eneti!JI Pub/le r.~ges with rock

_....,..

IIJ -iio.i,.iiii.i,j

Cool.-'• It's oae of lhe ,laanlel&·aad IIIOll
-TIie ....love
inIll's
I while.
_ IIOllpJ'>e
, ''T...,.,_,"
"bh"

wrlaoaall _.11.Baidea_....
C)'llll:al lyrics. kllal .... uakal ilffsand
al1ariag .....
.,..
- c l l a l liiclucledanilli<:~
and a , _. ror bead - . Dave
Walo,llfta aad - . , Roger IOJmlll<U
nMISallJ, Maaylhoughl lhe breakup WIS

INd•r. Behind Titania ara Moth (T•reu Day),
Cobweb (Kari Heukoo•). Pumpkin (ROM•nn
Fruth), Pe...bk>uom (Terrie JohanAOn) • nd
Muat."1.-.d (A.my Aaker).
·

The two fflOll i:Mmadna t:all AR ••Are
y.., Ladlq Me On?" md "Oeaeral
Public."Tbefirs1islhecommon...,_

oraconliJ9ed- 1111AlltinJ1 lamBiar
qyallon. The song is IO , _ . Iha! a - . . . became lhe Enalisb hod hardly IIUspedS k's....,. homotexuality.
flaally,ecordeda hitalbum, Sp«lal&at
The final oons, "General Public ," ii ■
stronf Slllemefl1 about people who lry to
After I year-long hialUS from rec:ordiog. live lhe way lhc:y're supposed to, IIOI the
Wal<diag and Roger have =rfaced wllll WI)' they KWU' to .
lhrir new booo. Genenl Public. Recruiung

-•-

the talents of ex-Clash guitarist Mick The English Beat was known for making
Jones. they have taken the 1 i ~5 of1hc fun. danceable music.. General Public continues that 1radition. All the Rage is a good
Cl'lglish Beat a, hundred steps fwthcr .
album from a good band .thai should be
Their first album. All 1he Rage. combines around for quite a while.
~la. rock aod new wavC. h ~ns with an
exciting Beat-like song. ··Hoc You ' re

The microphones arc a trinc annoy ing. but necessary. The electron ic crack ling could be lost
withou1 100 many tears . but 1he
actors need some help in trying
to sing over lhe musical combo~ ·
Some ardent Shakespcaie enthusiasts may see thi s adaptatio n
as the death o f a sacred cow. But
like all things . it is wo rthless if
a con1emporary audience cannot
understand i1. It would be a
challenge for a contemporary
American not to enjoy this play.
If Shakespeare were alive 1oday.
he'd probably smile and clap as
hard as the rest of the audience.
This play is probably exaclly
what he had in mind .

Body Double not wortti trouble
by Lisa Almquist
FUm Columnlst ,

Brian De Palma's horror nick is in town ,
but it's far from scary . It "s horri,ble .
/
Body Double should have been lit led
Double Troublt . To begin with. the plot
(what precious little there is of it) doesn ' t
s urface until 45 minutes in10 the moviean infuria1ing feeling movie-goers hope to
avoid .
·
•
·
The film 's hero is Jake Scully (Craig
Wass.:>n) an unemployed claustrophobic
.actor who just got cannc.d from a horror
cheapic called " The Vampire· s Kiss ."
After breaking· up wi1h his gi rlfriend .
Scully agrees to house-sit for a fellow
accor. The house is equipped with a powerful telescope and, 10 · Jake·s dclighc. an
over-sexed neighbor w~ performs a strip
show each evening in front of her window,
which is conveniently Curtai nlcss.
,
·
·
In no . time . Scully beco m.es an
accomplished "oyeu r and too predictably.
witOCSscs a murder he is powerless to

prevent. (In keeping wi1h De Pa lma 's
1acky. tasteless style. the murder weapon
is an elcc1ric dril l. )
_
With 1his meager moment of suspense out
of the way , the movie s huffles along for
another hour o f boredom as Jake n11emp1s
to find out who killed his sullry neighbor,
Gloria (Deborah Shcllon). The cl ues lead
him toa porn film studio and the audience
is s ubjected to more of De Palma 's
exploitative sexual crca1ions.
Jake soon reali1.cs G loria wasn ' t lhc
woman he was spying on. Click! The
lightbu lb nicks o n arld it 's now obvious
thal Jake was set up to witness the murder.
However, De Palma takes anolher
slow-mov ing half hour to solve lhe
mystery .
.
'
Shellon. former Miss U.S .A .. can not act.
but she provides lhe pic1urcsque clement,
especially when she 1rics on some pantie~
in a boutique without bothering to close the
dr,1pcs 10 lhe fill ing roqrn . Another De
Palma O~w- how many people try on
cloches W1thou t lirit drawing the cunains?
De Palm, c:ontinued on Page 1o
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Raymond steps
in as BB coach ·
~ith hot recruits
"

" I would say wc·re going to field a very
improved ball club this season.·· said first ·
yea r men ' s basketball coach Butch
Ruymond.
· ' We had a team at the bottom last year so
we have to build. move up. field a young
team ... Raymond said . Raymond, fonncr,ly of Mankato State. replaces Sam Sica rich .

,

.. We'll play one game at a time, " Rayll)Ond said. " I know it's a clichc, but it's
really true this year. ..

~

There re1lly Is no compeUUon In the NCC lor the men·1
to coach Craig Altmeyer. F®r of Altmeyer·• five All·

Swimmers hop4

Raymond has recruited seven new team
members, including 6-9 - center , Mike
Hillman from Wake Fore.st University and
83rry Wohler from the University of Minnesota . Both will be red-shirted this
season. Both were All-Americans .from
their rcspcc1ivc Minnesota high schools.

·· we cxpcc1 10, have a very good 1cam. ~ said
men' s swi mrfling coach Cr.ti£ Altmcycr. ,

Of five All-American.~ on the team last year, four
have returned . " We won 1hc conference with
100-odd points last year . and wfvc added nine
new , wimmers. We shou ld be excellent ."

Anothc'r bright spot is 1hc health of forward
Derrick Grow. '' His cxpcriem.-c will help
the team." Raymond said.

I

.,i

Virtually all of his starting :,;wimmers have
returned . "We're working on depth this
season, " Ahmeycr said .

The NCC should remain the same,
Raymond said . ''The big guys will remain
· on top,'' he said, ' ' but the lower division
teams will move up and, hopefully . this
will include SCS ...

The_NCC shouldn'I offer much compc1i1l0n .

. Average grappler s
"We' ll probably, have a .500 season ir
we' re lucky," said wrestling cooch John
Oxlon . "We' re not as slro ng as we ha\ie·
been in the- past few years .··

Husky center M.n Matthlauon and the SCS rMn'a buketNII team hope to atam the
compeUtion this ..uon. Head COKh Butch Raymond hope• to flekt en Improved ball club,
one he terms. " young."
•

1

rccru
of COl
on st
come

lnc wrcsiling team k,st 1hrcc seniors, rcif.
shirted two starters and two others have left
school. Oflen starters. two arc k1t- Mike
McGrath and Noel Nemetz .

i=emal.e ·hoopsters expect to equal
last season's superlative _success
" Well, it's hard to tell how we're goirag going todo lhis
season. ·· said women's basketball coach Glad~s Zc imcr.

streak and had advanced 10 the NCAA II quarterfinals
before ending their season.

If her onempcs 10 scha,tule the season arc any indication.
the Huski~ should go only as far as their luck and talcnl
can take them. All teams a~ allowed 28 games before
' tl!c end of the sea.son. but SCS could scare up only 27 .
···we·~·100 good. · · Zcimcr said . ··No one wanl!I to play
us.

And they haven't lost a player. •· Al l our starters arc returning. I've just got 10 keep them healthy," Zcimcr said.

··You•wam to schedule easy games in December before
you ·tnkc on the other tcamf inthc conference ," Zcimcr
said. "but we have to plaY the naiional champions down
in Missouri for our second game or lhe season . It"s the
best we could do. Everyone is afraid 10 play us: ·
T_hc reason might be that thc .SCS women 's basketball
team is coming off a 28-3 season, a 27-gome winning

If having the entire team rc1urning isn't cnollgh for other
le.ams to worry about, Zcimer says she's had the best
recruiting year since the women who arc seniors were
freshmen . ' 'There aren'1 any outstanding individuals. but
they arc a .good class ." Zcimer said.
Zcimcr i$ hoping No rth Dakota ·State Univ~rsity won't
hold-any surprises . .. We've pli yed all the rest of the teams
in the NCC and beaten them:· she said .
.. We-don ' t have very.01sy games.in Dcccmber.· · Zcimcr
"but as it stands now . lhing~ ldo~ good ...

s.aW.

Eyeballing the net, the Husky stafUng HM of a.en Fredertck
(S-foot-8., guard), Ramona RuglMkl (5-foot-3 center), Bonn~

Hen,jckSOfl
guard) 'hop
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Sports in Brief

~
.. I

Men, Kampa qualify for nationals
The SCS men's cross country team and j unior Connie

Kampa have qualified to run in the NCAA II n;uional
meet by running well at the NCC/ NCAA II Regional
Mee! in Vermillion, S .D. this weekend .

Women swimmers
hope to better last
year's NCC standing

For the men, South Dakota State University placed first
with 35 points. Nonh Dako1a State University placed
second with 59 points, and SCS plal cd third with 77.
John Perlebcrg led the Huskies by placing third with
a time of 30:44 . Other Husky fi nishers were Brooks
Hcrrbold((I Ith , 3 1:22), Mark Young (171h, 3 1:3 1),
Ed Kleiman(l8th, 3 1:45), Jim Holovina (28th, 32: 1 I).
Gary Westman (48th. 33 ?43), and Darrin Diedrich
(52nd, 34:32).

The SCS women's swimming team shoo l~
be j ust as good. if not bcuer, than last year.
according to coach Carol Anklan .
·· I hope we do bcuer. · · she said . Her team
placed third in the NCC Ins! yea r, and she
thinks !hey can place second .

>etlHon In the NCC to r the men '• awlmrnlng team, lncludlng Matt Rosl al, according
-er. Four ot Attmeyer's five All•Amerlc!n• from IHI year have returned.

1ers hope to win NCC

"Everyone scored last yeur in the
conference meet." Anklan said. "Other
!cams had m~~e swimme rs. so they scored
more poi nts
The Huskies have lost some swimmers and
kept some others. " We have a neat group
of freshmen: · Anklan said. "Thcy·rc hard
workers and very enthusiastic."

For the womcn ~SCS placed sixth as a team with 13 1
poinl!i . SDSU placed firs1 with 27 poi nl!i.

Connie K-ampa . however, ran well enough to go to
nationals as an individual quali fier . She placed tenth
-with a 1imc of 18:04 . Other Husky fi nishers were Beth
Ono (26th, 18:48), Sue Gcbeke (271h, I 8:50) , Karen
_/' '-- Heine! (40lh, 19:33). Sheila Waverck (52nd, 20:25),
Linda Madson (56th, 20:53) and Kafcn Januschka
(60th, 2 1:23).

Tbe SCS volleyball team took a beating this weekend
at. the University of Nebraska-Omaha Lnvitational.

very good team:· said , "Mankato fini shed second las1 year. and they
:h Crn ig Allmcycr.
should do the sa!'le 1his y__car. It wasn·1 close."
1

on the 1cam last year, four
won the conference with
ar. an<l we've added nine
.hould be e:c.ccllent. 1 •
staning swimmers have
vorking on depth this '
1id .

As fo r as dual meets: SCS hopes 10 beat Bemidji
State. third in the NA IA last.year. and the
College of St. Olaf. .. who placed second or third
in the NCAA 111 18.st year." Altmeyer sa id . Both
teams beat the Huskies iri. dual meets last year.
."We placed 13th in the nation lasl •ycar.''
Ahmcyer said. !"and I think a realistic gool woold
be 10 place 1enth this year."

offer much rompe1i1ion .

grappler s~ason likely

Excellent recruits,
transfers spur hope
fpr Husky pucksters
On the streng1h of a good recru iting year and some
transfers from NCAA I schools. first-year head hockey
coach John Perpieh is looking forward to a good year.

c a .500 scasbn if
rcs11ing cooch John
: slrong a., we ha~e
rears.··

recruiting: · Oxton sa id . "With the kind
of conference we' re in. it's tough to come
on strQng in just one year. ti's tough to
come into'1he NCC with a young team ...

" We've had four guys 1ransfcr from 1he Unive rsity of
Minnesota. ·· Perpich said . ' 'Some o f them have varsity
experience, most have played with the jv ... They won't
be eligible to play unti l two days after Christmus .

three seniors, rcij.
twoothcnihave k:ft
, two arc left- Mike
emctz.

Oxton said his team has been strong for the
past two years .'bu1 since he's lost many
key players. he's looking forward to one
year from now. ·· we shou ld be ranked in
the NCC if everyone comes back." he .
sa id.

Perpich hopes to have six or Seven freshmen !Harting in
his lineups along with two o r three sen iors " which isn't
100 bad .·· he saicl : e y ·January or February Perpich hopes
they won 't play li ke fres hmen. "Obviously the seniors
help . They ' ll teach the younger players how 10 play good
hockey . They'll gct some good experience.·· Perpich said.

,1

t our bcs1 year .

Bad weekend.for volleyball

The Huskies will be playing in NCAA OJ this season. "bu1
it' s in name only .· · Perpich sa id . " The .schedule won't
change at all. If any1hing . it' ll gel 1oughcr. In fact, we
play fo r Division I school!> in Alas ka . "
The fi ght to be starting goalie i:-. becom ing a hrn ollC . ··we
·have about eight guys out no~w for the posit ion. ' · Perpich
said . ·· We 'll carry four goaltenders and have two s1.nr1cn.
ll's quite a baule .
"One

Or our goals

is 10 go over .5QO pcrccm . ··

/

Friday, the)' iost to t-fonh Dakota State University
15·10, 15: 7 and the University of Minnesbta-Duluth
. 15·13 , 8-15, 15•12. Saturday, thcKuskieslosttoUNO
15• 13 , 14•16, 15-9. Central Missouri State 12• 15,
J5- 10, 15- 12. Northwest Missouri State 15- IO, 15-4 .
They beat Northeast Missouri State 15-9. 15-6.
Nancy Thompson led the Huskies with five SCrvicc
~ces. Mary Schlcpcr and Laurie Meyer had four cich

~~~=~~~:~~1:7i~;h~h ~~

one solo block Jor the wcc~cnd. Dechaine IC!p the
Huskies in hitting _aces with 36, Blossey had 34,
Th iesfeld hi;d 33, and Schlepcr and Meyer had 28.
The Huskies

are

now 32- 12.

Swimmers, dlvers ,place third
-The Husky women's swimming and diving team placed
third in a lot of events al the St. Thomas Relay~ this
weekend .
SCS placed thi rd in the 4 X 100 lM Relay, 200
Freestyle. 400 Freestyle . 300 BreastStroke, 300 Fly,
the Animal. Relay and the Diving Relay.

Footbdll }~am drops one to UNO .
The Huskies took it on the chin Saturday wht§I, they
,Jost to the Universi1y of Nebraska-Omaha 27-6.
Jeff Williams scored SCS ' only 1ouchtlown ~n a
29,yard run in the second quaner. The extra Point was
no1 good.
UNO quar1crbac~ Randy Naran leads the nation in
pas.~ing. bu1 the Husky dcfcnsc4 held him 10 12 completions fo r 24 uttempts.

NCC football results Saturday
U. Neb.-Omaha 27-St. Cloud State 6
Mankato State 30-South Dakbta State 24
U. Northern Colorado 45-Augustarui 39
Non h Dakota State 4_2-Momi ngside 7
U South DakOfa 16-,:.U. North DakOUl 14

Phota■/ Jim Altab•II
T•Ht/Jahn FitzlJ•rald
Gwen Fradertck
cent•r). Bonnie

H..,rickaon (5-1ooM t f o,..rd) •ncf D.wn Anderwon (S•foot-6
guard) hopt, t o win ti• n111ion.1 litlf this yeat:,

:f
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De Palma

continued from Page 7 - - - -

Wasson is convincing as a strungout c lau11trophobic , but hi s
hu ffi ng and puffing gets old
quickly. The rest o r the time he
acts bewildered-j ust like the
audience! Much or the film shows
closeups or Scully's race as he
displays a va riety of h~fO cment .

horror and conce rn . Pardon my
yawn.
Overall. Body Doublt! is a
drcadfol film that never gets off
the ground . Actually. it never
should have been allowed out or
1he production studio.

Magic

Lifestyle Weig~t Care
Student Health Services
Hill Hall

" Beat the Holiday Calorie Battle "
Join the n~w
Lifestyle Weight Care Program
Start date: Dec 13
Required registration inclu(!es: ini.tial
private consultation, weekly group meetings,
and payment of program costs ($8- LAP members)
Additional groups beginning i'n January. Watch
for more information in the coming weeks

conffnuod l,om P- 3 - -.- - - - lhe Tower of Chai rs . Chen In quickly packed their props and
stacked six chai rs on fou r costumes. They were sch~lcd
champagne bott les on top o r a to perform in Duluth Saturday
table. then climbed to the top. evening. then travel to Canada .
The tower rose so high that Another group is alM> on tour.
on lookers in front had to slide There arc more than 50 members
down in Ihei r cha irs to sec him at altoge1hcr. The o rgan ization has
1he 1op. He saw the arch of the c,11is1ed for 30 years . but this is
stage j ust above him and seem~ onlx the scc6nd year it hus toured
ready 10 requcs one more chair · the Uni1cd States . .
from his assistants. then smiled
:
and shook his head. us if 10 say · 'Many or them have neve r been
" I'm not thlll c razy. "
_ ou ts ide of Taiwan before.· :
R\cher said. 11 ·s a cultural exThe performance , sponsored by pcrience fo r them. as well as for
Univcrsi1y Prog ram Boa rd, the audience. he said .
received a standine ~
· Thev

Pregnancy is
wonderful to share
with someone . .
But sometimes
it's n_o t that way.

Class size limited- don't wait to register.
For free pregnancy-testing a
doctor's exam , call BIR•
"THRIGHT, 253-4848, anytime
or come to the BIRTHRIGHT of•
flee located at the St. Cloud ·
Hospital, north annex, second
floor, Room 206.

•

BIRTHRIGHT
253-4"
AH-..1,..,
c.........., ...

ARE·YOUR
·COWGE FINANCES IN

CRITICAL CQNDITION?

Worship with communion
Sunday, 6 p.m., Newman Chapel

Lutheran Student Group
Sunday, 7 p.m., Meeting Place

Joining the Army Reserve ·can reduce your
college costs. If you qualify, our Educational Assistance program will pay up to $1,000 a year of ym,ir
tuition for four years.
.
.If you have taken out National Direct or Guaranteed Student Loan since October 1, 1975, our
Loan Forgiveness program will repay 15% of your
debt {up to $JD,000) or $500, w_hichever is greater,
for each year you serve . .
If you'd like to. find out more about how a
Reserve enlistment qm help pay for college, call the
number below. Or stop-by. .
·

a

ARMY RESERVE.
BEALLYOU CAN IE.

201 Fourth St S.

CALL IIJI K E OLSON

. u_s

25 2- 22 12

ARMY RECRUITING STATION
,4035 W. DIVISION
CLOUD.
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FILM
' 'Straszek ''
Atwood Llrtle Thea tre
Nov 7, 3 p.m: ..
Nov 8 , 3 and 7 p.m.

''Suspicion '''
Atwood Little Theatre
Nov 9, 3 arid 7 p.m.
Nov 10, 4:30 p.m.
Nov 11, 7 p.m.

COFFEEHOUS
Smith and Mayer
Coffeehouse Apocalypse
Nov 6, 7:30 p.m.

EVENTsffi&.f®
C. Shaw Smith,· Magician ,
Atwood Ballroom
Nov 7, ..s p.m.

Coming Soon
St. Paul Chamber Orchestra
Dec 8

OUTINGc::.~ J
Mon- r rl. 12:l Opm

IICaac Karloons

. AduHCar-roons

Fall Trip 8 ,qj/. lo the Black HIiis of S.D.
Nov 24 to--Oec 2
Call 255-3772 for more lnformation

* .Fri and Sat

Flamin Oh's

"ToonervWe Trolley" (1936), "Betty Boop
and Grampy" (1935), and · superman and
the Volcano· (19_42)._~ min

....

March offOUtCWlONDimes .

,

'.'%'.'-"'':'"<jffl;f.§

Polltlcal cartoons
Atwood Gallery Lounge
Nov 12 to Dec 19"

uppo... e

Mon- rrl, 1:00pm

1973, 11Mt Watergate

Teanllegln

EXHIBIT?

Nov 9· and 10

Chronicle
subscription.
only $2.50
a quarter

- I I A T H Df:FlCTS

Part n. Topics covered, Agnew's resignaUon:,Sinai tank battles, hang-gliding
craze, "bUDble gum rocli" & more. 30 min

.
Ji6'-;·sric·iAi:is!

. . .. .... .. .

: ·Your choice .o f
:
1
Pepperom,
I
: Can ' Bacon Tola! p,;,c :
t
or Salami Plus Coupon I

·-------------:t4" SPECIAL $7:.
Your choice of
:
I

I

l>tlinor y Sp«"UII Only

• ITALIAN FOOL' .
• DINNERS .• SOUPS
• SALAD B!°"R,,

1

M9n - Prf, 3 :00pm

~~~::.l

a::

1::::11:::~liili!lll!lj:i:::::::m::1::11:1::::

:
I
I
I
I

Pepperoni ,
Can . Bacon
S I ,
Or a am1

To1al Prkc

Plus Coupon

Drli• rr,t Sprd 1J 0n1,

1
I
I
I
I

:ii;;s·riciXi:16:
: Your chQice of
:
I

:
I

Pepperoni ,
Can . Bacon 'fmai Prkc
or Salami Plus Coo pon

1
:

I

I

·············••d
:10' '-SPECIAL $4:
• ·

l>tlhf'ry Spttbil 0n1, ,

I Your choice of
:
;
Pepperoni ,
1·
I , Can ' Bacon Tola! Price :
:
or Salami Ptu~ Coupon 1

~~~~~~-------·

I

Ho.m Rl§.torante

. Fin._ Av~.,-~wntown {By tht- ~ed C•rpe-0 •

11
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Out on ·the Town ?
'

Come visit ~s

·

We can satisfy your appetite

(1~
1.

t
/,.:..

'-~ D ~ ~

\ \L<HIC<(N . SCAfOOO II

Student Elections
Nov 6 and 7
)

□

Fifth Ave. S.
(Next to the Red Carpet)

Cal.I 252-9300

10-Fall one year seats

Noon Luncheon Specials

Special election Nov 8

·----------------.---------------:
House Ristorante

D 1 Spring sen~te seat

Delivery Special Only

IDEEP DISH OR REGULAR

Your chok:el

I

one;ngredient

I

'APPETIZEID
:
·
~ :::i~gred~ni I

Applications due by noon, Nov. 1
in Senate Office, 222A Atwood

;a-in.

AlwooclmA PttOl'IS (6UJ2Ss.JlSI

i

PIZZA ONLY $395.

I Plus can of popl

1 Full 12 ·o z., No feel

~"

.~ ?~.:-

~;~>

'1

..

..

SAVE OVER $2 I

DISH OR REGULAR
·----------------------~-------·

1 DEEP

RESEARCH

✓, ~ ~

I

. 0.11, .,,. Spm,I On~

I

Your choice\
One Ingredient

•

•

-:SATISFIER !d~:i~;~,••/

.

:12-in. PIZZA ·ONLV $ 675 ,,

: Plus two cans of pop!

!~!!:.!~!!'!.::'••••••~A!;.~~E~!!·!O•••.

a

Chronicle is now taking
applications for
~ ~~lnlfl l):(l@WQ~

~66

Apply in Atwood 136

Fot the natural good lookl of wearing no eyeglaue1

at all, nothing oomparn to c:omlona.bMI, nsy to wear ·
Soft Con1ae1 Lanae, from Mldwflt Vi1lon Centers.
Bring out the bnt in yourself now, during µit, special
contact len1 ofter from your I Care Team.

.

Qaily Wear
Soft Co-n tacts

now$65
only

,

_

.... '""'" '" ""°9~-

'

STUDENTS!
Do You Need a Chiropractor?

St. Cloud Chiropractic Clinic
Dr. Dennis Woggon , D.C/',
Dr. Michael Nehring, D. C.

•

437 33rd A~·t'. N.
St. Cloud, Mim,. 5630/
252-5599

P'lfol~~-OOIUCl---

~ l f l - . ...Ollll'IOliftg...0~---M Olftr

~gcl00011h_itls...,,.IIOIIUtiriK110~~
~ ~ - - - ~ . . ..,....._. ..... COM

_ E,,_ • UIJIIMll•rtr•

Offer Good Today thru Nov 17, 1984

Spinal Evaluation and Rehabilitation
Swdent Discoum
,
Health ~Ins urance co vers chiropractic!
. Previous Doctor ·s records accepted.

v.a~
EYES EXAMINED BY DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

CROSSROADS CENTER
251-6552

MEDICAL ARTS'
BUILDING 253-2020

Mon-Fri 8:30 a.m .-6 p.m.
Sal 8:30 a.m.- Noon

' ,.
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BLOOD PRESSURE
SCREENING
Nov 7, 1984

Pizza and Deli
252-8500

in
Garvey
Commons

------------i

11 a.m. to

$7!! )!

1 p.m.

I
FREE quan of Pepsi with this,,- I
""'"°"·
1:-;,i
Ont ... ~... "" '
a.":',411 II
For a· 16-inch Pepperoni o r

Canadi11n Bacon Piua Plu.1o I

•I

plll:.I

252-8500

I

Courtesy of the
SCS Health Aides

Health Aides
make house
calls
located in Hill Hall

TAKE A DAY OFF FROM SMOKING

NOVEMBER 15, 1984

:Mtiffl&'gte¢tiineddin'- - f oi,i
UN ITE D STATES OF AM ERICA FEDERAL ENERGY
REGULATORY COMMISSION. Notice or A.pplintion Fikd with the Com•
mission. (Oct. 9, 1984). Take aotice,thal lhc followin& hydroekc1rk 1pplic11k>n hu
been filed with the Fc:deftl Energy Regul■ 1ory Commis1ion •"4 is 1v1ilable for pubHc
iMpccdon: 1) Type of Applic.tion: UccMC(Over 5MW); b) Pmjccl No: 8) 15-000:
c) O.ic filed : M1y II , 1984 and 111pplemcntcd July 9, 1984 : d) A.pplitam: Sc. Rc1i1
Corpcntion; C) Name or ~
: Sanel\ o.m Hydro Project: O l..otation: On the
M i ~ Riva- ncal' Sane:11, Slcams and Benion Counties, Minnaota: J} Filed PurMllnl 10: FcdcnJ Power Acc. 16 US .C. 1791(1)-125(r); h) Contact~: Mr. Aslclin,
Resident M1M1tt. St. Regis Corpontion. 100 Ea.\l S.rte:11 S1., S.nell, Minn. S6J77:
l)Cornmm1 Dae: Doc. 7, 1984; j) Dc,criptionof Projed: ThePfflP!)Kd nin-(lf•rivcr
projccl would OODIUI of: (I) an catlling rcsenooir with • maximum 111rfKC area of
2 A<JO acrc1 and • mu.imum MOnlgc cap.cky o( 1ppnlllinwely 15.500 1erc-rm 11devalion 1 .0 1 ◄ . 5 m.1.l. : (2) In eaistiq46-foot-hi&h ind 388-foot-long concrete dam with
two Bucule p&c• Ind three Taintor ptcs; (3) an-eai11in1 roncmc powerhouic con•
taining 11 ccncraling irnitl with• touil gcncra1ing capacity or9.500 lt.W : (◄} P,OJI05·
cd upgr11dcd floodwal l in the wac abutmen1 or the dam •pproximatcly SOO feet Iona
ind 11igncd parallel 10 the river: (5) an cabling 13.B-kV transnUDion ll~; 1nd (6)
1ppunenan1 r1eilitic:t. The Applicant Cll~ m. thc 1vcrage annual 1cne11tion would
be 39.900 MWh. All projoc:t pc,wcr will be UJCdby St. RcgbCorporation In ill papermaking operation; I:) This notkc mo romiill or the rollowing uandard para,raphs:
A3.A9,B.C, and DI. A) . Liecn,corCondllil ~
- Anyqualihcd liccruc.conduil
um1ption. or small hydroelectric eumpcion 1pplie1n1 desiring to me • compe1in1
1pptica1ion must tubmil lo the Commission, on or before: the 5pccirted comment dale
for the particularlppticalion. cilhcracompttinJ licemc. condui1 eacmption, Of NNll
hydroc:lcaric: eaemptiori lpptbtion. or I notice of inlcnt lo file IUCh ID 1pplic:11ion.
Submiuion or I timely notice of inicnt 1llows III inicrntcd pcrt0n 10 file tht competing liceNc, conduit c,,cmption, or small hydroelectric a.crnplion 1pplicadon no
Ja1ierdwl 120dlys •fter the apcclficdrommcnt dale rorthc panicular awJic11lon. Applications for preliminary pcnnitl will DOI be IICCCptcd in rnpome to this notice. Thi,
provilion ii Mit,;ca 10 lhl rouowina cacq,tion: 1r ID app{icltion cbcribcd in this nodc-e
wu riled bylhcpr-eUminuy pmniltcedwin&the1ttmorthcpemu1, 1wnall hydroeloctric
cllCmpUOD applicatiofl m1y be fikd by the pcrmiucc only (liccMc and conduit uc:mption lpptk:uions ue not affected by lhis.rcllfiction). A9. Notice orin1ent- A notice
or in&c:nt must IJ)CC'ify the c:utt name. bwfoeu addrcN and telephone numbc.r or the
prospective ■pplicant, include ID unequ ivocal Jlltcment or inicnt to M1bmi1 . if wch
an 1ppUcadon m1y be filed, cithcr(I) 1pn:liminary permit applicMion or (2) 1 lkcmc,
tm1II hydmclcr:tric caeq,tioo. or CIM'ldui1 eacmpdon application. ind be .en-Cid on
lhc •ppUcan&(s) named in thil public oocioc. 8 . Commen11, ProccSls. o, Motions or
lnllenocne-Anyone may IUbmit cornmffltS, • Pffl'e,I, Of• motion 10 in1enocnc In accor•
dance with the requirements or the Rulcl or Practice: and Procedure. 18 C.P.R.
11)85.210, .211 • •2 1 ◄ . lo detcnninlDJ the appmprialle action 10 like. the Commis•
aiott will coa.,,idu all p-oleltl or other OOfflfflCftll filed , but only thoiic who me I moootl 10 in&crvme in acoordance with thc Commiuion'1 Rulcl may become• pany 10
the proccediDJ. Any c:omtnfflll, protab, or motion, to imcrvenc must be received
on or bcfoR the spcclf,cd comment dailc. fllf' the panicul■ r lpptic:alion. C. Fillna and
SClvk:c o(Rclponaivc Documeots-Aoy filinp mult bear in al l capital letters lhc tide
' 'COMME1'fl'S. ''N011CE OF INTENT TO F11.2 COMPETING APPLICATION
• COMPETINO APPLICATION ''PROTEST or " MOTION TO JNTERV~E. au
1pplicablc, and the Pmjccl Nlllftbct of the panicvlar appllcadon 10 which the fi\in1
ii in rapomc. Any of the abcw-e named doaammtl 11'111:M. be filed by pmvktinJ the •
orginllmddlCJICaipicsraprcdbykConwniuioa'1rqubtioN:10: KcnnethP. PIIUNI,
Secretary, FcdcnJ Energy Rcpa.oty Commiuioo, 12.5 Nonh C.pitol Sc., N.E. ,
Wuhinpon, O.C. 20426. An addidoaal a,p, l1'IUlt be ICnl IO: Fred B. Sprinp, Dim;.
u. Dh-lslooof ProjectM-,icmcnlBmlcb.otraofH~Licenlin&, FcdeRI
£ncrv Replatofy C ~ . Room 2111 RB• the above addrw. A copy of 1111y

•

When are you
.
going to bus loose from parking snarls
AND high auto insurance rates AND rainy weather AND
car payments AND traffic hassles? How about NOW?
Your Metro Bus serves the area with clean , new,
buses. The drivers are friendly, the rates are low
and the service is. the best!
For more lnfonnalfon,
bus schedules and routes,
CALL US!

612•253-2420

O ■IIS

ST.CLOUD SAUKRAPIDS VIIAITEl!MI(

. =~~~,;;:.•..:,,:::c~n;i-~~~A=
Chroush
cy CGmmcau-F«tcral, SC.C, aad Local llfflCICI 1hall teeavc lhi$ DOb0C
difffl
rnaililla from1hcCornrnillioon ~IOprovidccommmtJ pnul!IPI01hc Fedtrai

Pow-er Act, the FM and Wildlire Coontinalioo Act, the EndanJ-ercd Species Aa, the

Naional H ~ PracfYMion Ace , the HationaJ Environmmt Po,lcy Act, Pub. L No.
.cacua. No ocha formal reque,u ror commentJ wlll ·bc

81-29 l:Dd ocher applicable

nvdc. Commenu abould be COllfincd io Mlbaaal.ivc iNI.ICI relev• 10 the wuancc o r
n licemc. A copy oldie ll'J)latioa imy be obw.id dim:tJy rrocn the Applic:anl;. 1r
• IUI -,ency doa DOl fil e ~ wilh lhc Commiuioa wichln the lime Id for fillnJ
oommenll, ii wiU be pre...acd IO have no c:o,nmcna. 0- cop)'. of an
oomrncnu ffll.lSt Illa be Knl ID lhc Applicant's rq)ffaefltalivcs. Jl/ KCfttlelh F. Plumb,

•Jffl:7·•

Secretary
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Classifieds..255-0144. Mic hael V8dn te.
with IWOOthers. 600blockol FiflhAve .
253-7849.
WOM EN: To share double room,
available Dec, I. $125. Furnished,
ulilttlea induded, 1 block from cam•
pua. 255-0744.

• Housing
WOMEN: five vacancies in triples.
Large house, HBO. $305/quarter ,
ulllilies paid. Near campus. 253-6059.
NEWLY completed rooms lor women,
singles al"ld doubles, 11II ulilllies
Included . Near SCS , oll •atreet
perk fng. call Tim , 252-9209. aher
5p.m.
APARTMENT for women, and rooms

lof men al"ld women, 253--6606.
MEN double room available tor winter

) localed
~~d!:'~Y1across
q~~:~;·s~ 99
C:n:1!n~~;
from campus. Call
252·7157.
WOMEN ,to share furnished apart·
ments. Single and double rooms,
utllltles paid, laundry facilities, close
to campu1 and downtown. 253-0451 .
ROOMS for males. Home-cooked
meats by your own cook. CJble,
phone, entertainment room, g,eat at•
mo.phe,e, very clOse to campus.
Everything Included. $460/quarter.
255.(1853,

FEMALE needed lo there

new.

well

ROOM tor one or IWO, 0aks. Heat
paid , ,ent negotiable. can Steve or
Eric 252-5558.
MEN single bedroom In large livebedroom house. Available Dec. ,st.
All ulililieslncluded $145/month. Offstreet pat11.lng, Nlundry, cable, walking
distance 10 State. carol 259-1850.
NEED 3 males lo share with 3 others.
Ex1,a 1a,ge 3 bedroom apt , close to
campys: S110/month each plus electricity. 253-1610.
WOMEN'S housing: Tlfed or the noise
and confusion? Need a quiet place to
study? We have a private ,oom clod
to campus, neal and clean. can
253-1 065 or 253-8027.

:=.~.:=~ i~~!: ~O:,
$120/month 252◄ 067 or 253-9495.
ROOMS for rent. S1251montt, . One
block from campus. Call Bob A. at

~::;ri~!~i=~=~=~ .~::

74

: ,~~:n~orms?

Newlv

MALE to share 3 bedroom apt with
two others . S144/month . Oaks.

:.:
25:::
S-0
,,:c325
:=·_ _ _ _ _ __
WOMEN: one woman to share double
room. Cheap rent Includes fireplace ,
HBO. mcM8 charmel. utllilles.

MEN 'S apartment $80-$100lmonlh.

-~-EWt.
- v"','-~- -,..- .-and
- 3-...
- ,.-om
sem~lurnlshed apts, ½ block from
camput. Washers. drye,-. $120 to
S140.. - Paftdng' available. Ask about

:.~-~~=:~=

1
:~

Attention
T YPING service : call Mafll na.
253-0825.
TYPING professionally by word
processor. A.A. Secre1a,ial, call day
or night, 259-1040.
TYPING on IBM word processor
equipment, OBS, 16 121h Ave. N ..
253-2532.

JOIN Oxlam laSI for hungry people.
Skip supper on .Nov. 7.
STUDENTS are your parents " Emply Nester,?" II they are home alone
wlthOul children call Deb 253-2703,
255-2844.
CAMPUS A.A. meets every Thu, 5
p.m. classroom C of lhe Newman
Center. Membership requ lremqnt is a
desire Jo 1top drinking.
BAHA'I Faith encourAgGs lndivldual
lnvesligatlon ol the truth ol God.
PSYCHIC readings can give your In•
tuition IOIS ol lgnilioo, 259-9190.
JAPANESE SWOfds wanted. Top
prices paid. Contact Richard Juul,
Evansville, MN. 2 18-948-2836 evenings. St. Clo!Jd number 252-3708 and
ask lor Tom.
PAPERS, etc., done professk>nally on
word proceuor. Eight years ex•
perleoce. B.S. degree In English. Call
253-3106.

IMMIGRATION ?Call(612)645-8202. AIRBANDS Competition Tue, NOY. 6
Attorneys Oh and Teach.
~theAtwoool:Saltroom.SponsoredDy
LAWVER, available fof variety of ser• ~:a ~ma Pi and Pepsi. Be fhere
vices, $1 0 Initial consu ltation ,
~·~--~~~~
reuonable rates, Suite 202, Eastgate. SKIERS: Lui.Sen awaits, don'! mSss
22 NE W Iison. Appoln tmenls, the next best thing to spring break.
Ski, party and fun oo Jan. 25-27.
Questions call Michael or Jell

==p".

253-0684.
X~OUNTRY skiers ~ the fun to
Lutsen Sid Resort on the North Shore
ol lake Supe,lor, Jan. 25-27. For
more Info call Michael at 253-0684 .
SKI Club trlp ,inlormatlonal meetino
Tue, Nov. 13 Al 11 and 1; \Yed, NOY.
14 at 11 and 1; also ewry Wed.
carousel In Atwood.
•

Lost/found
LOST: Gold walch with brown strap
in Business Building or Atwood.
Reward 253-6843.

For sale
PIONtER 100.wall digital receive,
$225. Sanyo Dolby B.c n"N.Jllic search,
= ~-deck S200. Call Troy ar

=:~~:,1;'.~

Chicago IL 60605. (312) 922.0300.

:

BEER Meister Includes: Aelrigerator.
~ ~ ~ n k, greatlOf" parties.
I'- It true you can boy )Hpa for $44
thtough !he U.S. government? Gel the
factstoday!Call 1-312-742· 1142Ext.
2467,
100 Watt Guitar AMP Sears rwlr'I
twelve column $100. 255-0399.

Employment
TRAVEL field opportunity. Gain
valuable marketing experience while
earning
money.
Campus
~::r:gta~~at:': ~8:lcJ:Z

tact Brad Nellon 1-800-282~1.
MAJOR Tobacco Company seeks
campus representative tor immedlate
employment ln1erested pertles call
George COiiect at (612) 454«>59.
GRANITE Clly Enleflalnmen1 Is
looking lot professional or amateur
entertalnefs. We book fOf" nlahtclubs,
weddings, children. and adull parties,
We'relookingbr~otindiYIOuals
with talent ln music, 'ITlime, magic.
comedy ale. Auditions. Interviews will
be held at !he Jerde Room, Atwood
from ~1 0 p.m. on Tue, Nov. 13.
For in fo or appolnlments call
253◄ 183, uk fo, Tarry or 253-0274,
ask !or Chuck. Call after 5 p.m ..

Personals
PATTY JO,-Karen, Kathy and Dave.
I wan! lo have Reggie nights with red
fed wine again, Real IOOrl.l Sweny.
FIL A. Pa.llopium people crave G and
T's and tunes by Madonna.
, •JESUS and Satan are pretend. The
Bibkt.Jesus. an lnftnlta tonurer, is the
worst possible moral eumple .
Ct_vistlanlty flfta the mental hospltalS,
pnsons end sodety with the mentally
1H and criminal. Question 8\'erything
• without exceptjon.

SCS Chronic /• Tu11dav. Nov. 6 , 1984 .

C\l.lfOR'.\I.\

15

SCHOOi. or

f>R<JFESSIO'.\ \I. f>S\CIIOI .OG\
H111t.1111

hu,,u

lo, \ \1,111, S\\1)111.0

•

ll,i• IJf-sttn.1J,iJ,wfr,r_1'Ul1r n1rtTr
/mm thc1'.'fftll'f' in /wrifi'SSkmul P,S)'< bvltl/(y tmi,ii11~

dinical Ph.D. Program
Organlz.atlonal Ph.D. Program
lndustrial/ Ql"Jt3ll lz.alio nal Ph.D. Program
5/1tri1/i.w tl <1111/ad l mim'rr;.: ojfiTt'fl ill

Tonight! Nov 6

at

• J-ka1th Psychol<)J...•y
• Th ird World Affairs
& Cuhur.al Din:n.il}'
• ln<lustri;II :tnd

8 p.m.

in the Atwood Ballr</om

• 01i ld . Famil)•& Ad11II l111cr.·t:111iun
· NcuropS)'t'hoh11,.•r
• Communi1r-Cllnk:II :u'kJ Kur.ii
C::ummuni1y Psycholoh'}'

Org:mi7.ariorul l's)-chull)h'}'

1~.an-llmc:fi~~"!~~~:i~;;1k~t'~7~~~!:1~1 opiu1t,

sponsored by Delta Sigma Pi and Pepsi

All PRIJ.:r.lm.' indudl' intcn., Jw fk ld wort ;ml.I l'Xp,t'n pr.11..1i1lonn fal.i1hr
",ri11J,,n11<1tim1 ,,'11<l t1t1 tl/lfJ/k111lm1;
C:Sl'I'- U'.n!r.tl Adrnb..,llHl~ · ! 15.! 11nion Stn.-c1 · S;in 1't';l:ndJ>1.,1. (:A ')·11?.\
HOO/•I~-. Jr ,.\ .(or in C:difomi:I H00/ 4~~.~261)
Qi,1irnl l),,t·/,,nd l'tt 'JlnllmUI /Mrt-.'N, : l'n'Jr~ ,m,I \tm I J/i<1(1•/11IJ.1•111T nvht.-lhr
lbrAnwrit"n l '1:J't'l,,qlo,I ,U:,,,ri,110/ .,1, fJmK,11 l),.<f.,nll l'rl <N"1m11I / 11.tA•OJ,•'N'S
mmT1ll)•11('cnvl,'MJ/W1,.;u,.,,,,11rh1·1bt- Am

W1: ln vltt" )'OU torom e :r,;pcak " 'ilh our rt.-p rcsc n ta1h·e. Unda Ab bou ,
As.socbtt' Proks8or a t C:SPP.fra;no, " 'ht" n !iht' vlsit_,; )'OW'camp u:r,; ,
Ca.rec:r l'la nnh1K and Pl:acemc:nl O ~ NIJ'"Cm b<r 8, (ro m Z:.i<>•S i,m.

TAKE A
WOMAN HOU.

SHELTER

Get rid of your election day blues.
Coflle out and cheer on your favorite .
airband. Over $100 in prizes for
bands. Door prizes given out all night
Judges are:
From " Dance Fever"

•Frank Cocchiarella
•Neil Thelen
•Susan Sheffield
From KCLD

•Jack (JNn

252-1603
Open 7 days a Week,
24 hour• a Day

$2 cover charge or 99 cents if you
dress crazy. Dress like your favorite
rock star or wear your Halloween
costume.

•0oug and Ellen

From ISCLD

F e e1 F r ee to ea11

m½iW1s

...... , .... ,:x, • ..,,....

1
::. •~~1!!~ 21

wa·y back--~-Wayback

Call us now!
259~1900 or
251-4885

MACHIN:£

101 E. SI. Germain
1501 Northway Dr.

r-------------~---~--~,
$7
'
I1
pl~• tax
I 16-in: PepJ)!lroni or Caoadian Bacon Pizza
I plus one Free 2s·oz. Coke. Customer _
1 pays deposit
• ..,...

II

I
1
I

·----------..----------·•
""°""

12-in.
Pizza , 16-in. pizza •I
-.

IYour Choice of Pep-:vour choice Pep-t
eronl, Canadian 1peronl, Canadlanl.
~ aeon or · Sausage I Bacon or Sausagel

lzza
~

$6

WIIPI~

Fast, Free l>MMtf'Y TM -

Ilplzza
I

$8

wcr,Couo,an

Fast, Free Delivery TM
101 e . s.. GtKmain 2st-1to0
'1501 Nofttlway OriYe 2$1"'815
Expires 1V30/84
. One COupon ~er

II
I
I
I
I

.11
Ill
·----=------.:--~i!-------~
I

I
I

,01 e. St. o...main 251-1,00
1so1 NOfttn?Y DrMI 211 ◄M5
Eapi,H 11/3Gl'84

One ~ p..,

,..,.

•-

1
I
I

259· 1224

Seventh Ave. S.

______ and his

·We deliver for lu'nch ,

• --

the real.
OUi\llTY COPIES

"'!'.a1ne

FREf:.

I

Compare our quality
and price to all

·-·

Come out and rock
with ·the stars tonight!

DOMINO'S
PIZZA®
·DELIVERS

1
1"

~~
GOODLOOK

·

•~

I

Thursday, Nov ·8

, * Musical Tribute 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.
, * Su~r Trivia
MUG NIGHT
* Dance Cont.est
Tuesday Drink Specials,-------

_Customer Appreciation Night
Each customer to receive $1 at the tt09r.

on,c{:s

J,.t

1114'.?.
.

Chronicle s looking for

photographers
Apply _in Atwood 136

, ~ :,.9 n,
RAPPER

'

wEsr

01v1s1ON ST.
WAITE PARK. MN

•

1ST. C~OUD, MNJ

2f6r 1
ALL NIGHT

~

.

,.
SCSCh,onlo,.Tueod~

~v-------·
•
•
•
•

Quality ~oines in all slfapes ..

,-==--==~-

-~~-~
~ -~

Redken Body Perm
Complete Styling
Facial or Manicure
Tanning Senion
• Free cu,llng 1,on, Redken shampo
and Cllmat,es• Conditioner to

Save $25

~

~+1r9

1/2 Price Styled Haircuts
R~g . $ 12.50, NOW $6.25
With !_his a d now lhroogh Novi 5

There 's more to J d iamond than met·ts tht· c)·e. And wheiher
the diamond 1s in good shape o r not has little to do with t he
shape of the diamond. It has to do w ith quality. Quality as deter•

mic:~:blo~~ ~~~;:J; ~~~~\f~a;~tv, E:~irvct;t~~::ci~~ond

lS

Jeflned by a precise ·mat hematical fo~ub ~o allow the max1-

Open:

~~~~lj~~~f ~~~i~:. ~~ ~~k~~fct~;~;;~ ~dd\~·c~~j;haaN::ts~~;
1

light handlinJt cap:i.b1lit1es.
Culof: Lighten your world. The gr~11.fat1ons from totally color•

_ less (pure wh ite) to ydluwish. The less colur tht!' d iamond itself

has. the more colors 1t can retlcct ou t.
Cla ri 1y: You 're clearly there. The degree to wh ich a diamond 1s
free of ex terior and interior mclus1ons. Tht• clearer the diamond,
the clearer vour choice.
Carat-Weigh t: Size n up. The size of the diamond measured m
carats. Fjrst decide o n the size that's nght for you. Th~n choose
the highest quality dianiond m that size range.

4~

Four characteristics that determine the

~ quality of a diamond. Consult me.

~~v
411 East SI. Germain Sir., SI. Cloud. MN 5630 1
Mon-Sal 9:00 to 5:00 Fri.lill 9:00 • 252-2082

Quality
It's as im.portant in diamonds
• as in anything else you own.

r------------,

I
I
I
I
I

Student

Special

I
I

..r-· I BIG DREAMS

4 Visits for $10
Moohau, l UVA
lllhdl UVB ,·i,slts

l

l

ffi;
I

I

I·

Softshell
Sat & s·un
2 for $1..39.,...,..

Try. our new Drlve-thru

at our Waite Parle store
• Fri & Sat, 9-3 !)..m. • Sun, 9-1 a.m.
16 Second Ave. N.
Waite Park
(Across From TAT)
251-3720

30 N. 10th Ave,
SI. Cloud
(Behind Paramount Theater)

Mail lo:
Cul 0 pportunity
Rox 160-DG
Barrington, NJ 08007-;0160

ranrung Salo n
for nu.· n 11nd "onll'n
or Call f:r")' at :
Up~r Level ·
I- (609) 795-9050 I
Westgate Shopping Ce nter I

L.:s~~~2. ""'""" ____ J

2 Hardshell tacos for ggq: .,••,..

and GOALS

I
I

New Caiifornia co. seeks
GO-GETTERS for area
Whh ,.,.......
reps. Super income for you
t
J if you want to Make it hapI We h.i vc both UV B and U VA
pen.Money
back •
GUARANTEED on a· $5
dePQsit for samples and in•
format.ion .kit .

I

Taco Tues.d ay

,

Mon-Sat
and Evenings

